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HEAVY RESISTANCE EXERCISE WITHOUT APPARATUS!
SAXBY A. PRIDMORE
Royal Hobart Hospital
A common problem in rehabilitation is the
prescription of heavy..resistance exercise which
requires little apparatus. Apparatus is often
unavailable and always expensive. An attempt
is made here to resolve the problem. Examples
are described in which a common kitchen
chair is the only necessary equipment.
Many strong, intelligent, enthusiastic
patients want to exercise at home, between
treatment periods. Also a time is reached in
certain rehabilitation problems when recovery
is almost complete and proceeding very
gradually. These patients may wish to resume
their usual responsibilities and return to the
therapist only for an occasional check..up. In
other situations, great inconvenience of dis..
tance or finance may result in the patient
being advised to "take things easy for a
while". It is these people in particular that
this programme is designed to assist.
Further, these exercises may he suggested
to the healthy athlete seeking advice on exer..
cise more demanding than callisthenics. It
must be stressed that both the athlete and the
patient must be properly prepared; they must
be physically strong and initially supervised
by t1 ained personnel.
For simplicity, the exercises are presented
under four headings: Leg, Shoulder and Arm,
Back, and Abdominal.
LEG EXERCISES
Exercise 1
The patient sits on the chair, with his toes
pressed against the wall. He straightens his
knees, lifting his body weight round the ful-
crum of the hack of the thighs on the front
edge of the chair. The intelligent patient can
alter the load on one limb finely. Few fit men
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can perform this movement using one leg
alone. It is a valuable quadriceps exercise,
where the body weight becomes the load. It
is useful to correct atrophy following knee
injuries, for example menisectomy (Fig. 1).
Exercise 2
This is "Deep Squats", a very heavy re-
sistance exercise contraindicated in cruciate or
menisectomy damage. In these cases the knee
must not he flexed beyond 90°.
The patient takes balance from the chair,
starting in a full squat position, on one leg.
The heel must be kept on the floor as the knee
is straightened. I believe that if the heel is
allowed to rise and the body weight is taken
through the metatarsal heads, the bulk of the
posterior tibial muscles and hamstrings act
like a nut in a nutcracker to produce dis-
tracting forces on the knee joint.
This exercise is of value to the fit man
requiring hypertrophy, and in the recovery
from haematoma of the quadriceps or fol..
lowing patellectomy. The exercise allows
considerable stretching force to be exerted
on adhesions.
Exercise 3
This is a heavy resistance exercise for the
hamstrings. The patient lies on the floor in
front of the chair, the exercising leg bent, with
the heel resting on the seat of the chair. The
other leg is held straight. The buttocks are
lifted off the floor so that the weight is taken
on the shoulders and the heel of the working
leg (Fig. 2).
Best results are ohtained if the exercise is
done from three starting positions: (a) with
the buttocks level with the front of the chair
and the knee acutely bent- this works the
hamstrings through their inner range; (h)
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with the buttocks well away from the chair,
so that the knee is in only about 10° flexion,
which works the hamstrings through their
outer range; (c) in a mid position.
This exercise is of value in treating sports·
men with hamstring injuries, or following
knee injury and immobilization. The quadri-
ceps work to stabilize the knee, thus working
in coordination with the hamstrings. Other
heavy resistance exercises for the hamstrings
call for complicated apparatus, usually in the
form of pulley systems.
In the treatment of hamstring injury, the
muscle must he stretched as well as strength-
ened. One method is the "Hurdlers' Exer-
cise" which can well he done using a chair.
The patient stands in front of it, with the
affected leg resting on the back of the chair,
knee straight. The trunk is then hent forward
at the hip until the head touches the knee~
ARM AND SHOULDER ExERCISES
Exercise 4
This is the classical "Push Ups", but with
increasing resistance added by raising the
feet for the starting position. In the easier
position, the feet are placed on the seat of
the chair. To increase the difficulty the feet
rest on the back of the chair. In this later
position, there may be a tendency for the
chair to tip over. To prevent it, the chair
should be placed against the wall (Fig. 3).
This exercise is useful in the later stages
of rehabilitation following damage to the
sh~ulder or upper arm, and in general
strengthening for the athlete.
Exercise 5
This exercise is a substitute for vertical
"Chin Ups". It is difficult in modern homes
to :find a suitable structure which can he used
for Chin Ups. Older houses often have pro-
jecting lintels which can serve the purpose.
In this exercise, the patient lies supine
under the chair, holding the sides of the seat.
Keeping his body straight, he pulls his chest
up to touch the bottom of the seat. It is a use..
ful exercise for a wide range of upper limb
weakness, especially of the biceps (Fig. 4).
Exercise 6
In this variant of the previous exercise,
called "The Bear Hug", the starting position
is the same except that the hands are clasped
together over the seat of the chair. In "Hori-
zontal Chin Ups", the biceps and the muscles
of the upper back are active. In the "Hug",
the shoulders are abducted to 900 causing the
pectoral muscles to contract strongly also.
Apparatus for a similar effect would neces-
sitate overhead pulleys.
Exercise 7
In this exercise the chair is used as a load.
It is only one example of the many ways in
which a chair can so he used. Chairs of dif-
ferent weights are usually available, and can
be held in different positions to obtain the
required load.
The patient stands, holding the chair in one
hand. He then raises the chair hy abducting
his arm. If the chair is lifted in the plane of
the glenoid cavity, true abduction is obtained.
Flexion is achieved by movement of the arm
at right angles to the plane of abduction.
Flexion and extension in the parasagittal
plane is obtained by starting the exercise in
supine, with the arms in full elevation. The
chair is grasped so that the maximum load
the patient can manage is applied to the move·
ment of extension. In returning to the start..
ing position, flexion in the parasagittal plane
is performed. The maximum load results
when the chair, lying on its hack, is grasped
by the back legse
These exercises can be used for mobili-
zation of the shoulder and clavicular joints
following injury as well as for general
strengthening of the shoulder and arm mus..
culature.
"Biceps Curls" may be carried out by
grasping the legs of an inverted chair, in
standing, and lifting it by flexing the elbows.
The triceps can be exercised by having the
patient sit or stand, arms in full elevation,
elbows flexed, grasp the legs of an inverted
chair hehind the body and lift it by extend..
ing the elbows. The latter exercise, in my ex-
perience, has been found useful for University
boxers.
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BACK EXERCISES
Exercise 8
The patient lies across the seat of the chair,
his feet resting on the ground, his hip joint
level with the edge of the seat. He extends his
hips to raise his feet as high as possible. A
similar exercise can he done with the patient
lying on the floor, hut the use of the chair
has several advantages. The exercise takes
place through a wider range, and is more
strenuous, in that the legs must first he lifted
into the neutral position. Also the upper trunk
and arm muscles are contracting to maintain
balance, thus reinforcing the action of the
lower back muscles. In addition, the exer..
cise requires coordination as is necessary in
functional activity. Finally, from the patient's
vie,vpoint, he can do the exercise in his office
tea break without lying on the floor in his
good clothes (Fig. 5).
Exercise 9
This is a very heavy resistance exercise for
the extensor muscles of the back, particularly
the neck. The patient sits on the floor with
the hack of his head resting on the front edge
of the chair seat. He raises his buttocks off
the floor until his body is in a straight line,
his weight taken on his heels and the back of
his head (Fig. 6) .
Rugby players who require strong necks
"in the serum" have profited from this exer-
cise. It is very strenuous and is probably
contraindicated in the presence of cervical
spondylitis. When the neck is sound, this
exercise may be used to strengthen the lower
hack.
ABDOMINAL EXERCISES
Exercise 10
The patient stands beside the chair, his
feet in the walk position, his weight sup"
ported on the seat of the chair through a
straight arm, his trunk sagging towards the
chair. By contracting his lateral abdominal
muscles, he brings his body into a straight
line (Fig. 7).
This exercise is useful to athletes whose
sport requires a strong mobile trunk, for
example, the salem canoeist. It may also he
used for all conditions requiring trunk
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strengthening, including the treatment of back
injuries.
Exercise 11
In this exercise the chair is placed. on the
floor, resting on its front. The patient sits,
leaning against the back of the chair, grasp-
ing its back legs over his shoulders. He raises
his straight legs off the floor (Fig. 8).
The chair back is a constant reminder to
the patient that the lumbar spine must he
flexed, thus ensuring that the ahdominals con...
tract to tilt the pelvis upward. Also, the hip
flexors and abdominals are in a shortened
position, therefore a greater exertion is re..
quired to do the exercise.
Exercising the abdominal muscles by
straight leg raising is a favourite with many
types of sportsmen. This exercise has been
adopted by some University teams with which
I have been associated, probably in part for
the reasons given above, but also hecause
they can watch each other while it is per..
formed, instead of looking at the ceiling.
These people are competitive by nature.
Exercise 12
This is a very strong abdominal exercise.
The chair is laid on its back. The patient lies
in the sitting position, his calves hooked over
the front edge of the seat, hands clasped
hehind his head. He lifts his head and
shoulders off the floor to touch his elbows to
his knees (Fig. 9).
The hip flexors are working in their inner
range. The abdominal muscles are not simply
stabilizing the pelvis, as in the previous exer-
cise, but are flexing the trunk. Their range
of movement is made greater because the
pelvis is supported by the chair back, and
thus, in the starting position, the lumbar
spine is in some degree of extension.
This is a good exercise for the straight
head of rectus femoris. The knee is flexed
beyond 90°, and therefore the rectus femoris
is not working in its inner range, as are the
major hip flexors. It has proved useful, in
my experience, to two distance runners who
complained of discomfort at the origin of the
straight head of rectus femoris, during com..
petition.
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DISCUSSION
The most important of these exercises is
thf} first. It came as the answer to a long
pondered question of how to exercise the
quadriceps muscle strongly through the last
degrees of extension, without apparatus. The
chair is used to position the body weight so
that it becomes the load. If the reader will
place his chair near a wall, keep his hack
vertical and raise his body, he will appreciate
exactly how great is that load. It can only
otherwise be produced by using gymnasium
equipment, in which case the body is stabi-
lized and the load is attached to the foot.
Other exercises were developed in which
a chair is used as a convenient object from
which to suspend the body weight which thus
becomes the load. The majority of these exer-
cises belong to this category. The Hamstrings
exercise is an important one. Coupled with
the "Hurdles' Stretching Exercise", which
can also be performed with the use of a chair,
it has been effective home treatment of recur-
rent strained hamstrings.
Exercise 12 has limited therapeutic indi..
cations, hut it is of value as a heavy re-
sistance exercise for sportsmen. The upper
trunk is suspended by the abdominals and
hip flexors. Equipment for its performance is
available in gymnasiums hut the described
method is readily available in the home.
Two other uses of the chair have heen men..
tioned. In "Deep Squats", the chair simply
assists the patient in maintaining his balance.
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Exercise 7 is a group of movements in which
the chair becomes the load. This is a con-
venient sized load in the rehabilitation of
recent shoulder and upper arm injury, and
symmetrical movement is encouraged.
Finally, this set of exercises has two fea ..
lures worthy of recommendation. Firstly,
they are isotonic exercises, whereas many
other domestic heavy.resistance exercise pro-
grammes are isometric. Space does not per..
mit a lengthy discussion of the virtues of
these two methods, but for the unsupervised
patient, isotonic exercises are generally better
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performed and are more satisfying to do.
Secondly, the exercises comprise a "Set". The
athlete who desires general body strengthening
can easily recall them and is not disheartened
by being able to do only half the job.
SUMMARY
A set of twelve heavy-resistance exercises
has been described in which a kitchen chair
is the only necessary apparatus. Their value
in rehabilitation and sports training has heen
indicated. The mechanisms involved have
been discussed.
